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Younger People Make
Palm Springs a Cool Place
to Retire (Again)
Events like the Coachella Festival have transformed
the Coachella Valley from sleepy seniors community to
a happening destination for all ages.

By Nancy Keates
Melanie Ditton worried when her husband told her he
wanted to sell their home in Portland, Ore., and retire
to La Quinta, Calif., one of the nine cities that make up
the Greater Palm Springs area in the Coachella Valley.
When she started vacationing there 10 years ago,
everyone she met was in their 60s and there wasn’t a
lot to do at night.
“I came down here kicking and screaming,” says Ms.
Ditton, a 55-year-old CPA. “I was afraid of being
bored.”
Three years later, having bought a four-bedroom,
three-bathroom house for $849,000, Ms. Ditton says
she is rarely bored. Even when the raucous annual
Coachella Valley Music & Arts Festival takes place over
two weekends in April, she isn’t bothered by the hordes
of young partiers—she enjoys the music from her
backyard. “I love the vibrancy it brings,” she says.
News in August that a trust for the Kardashian family
bought a seven-bedroom mansion in La Quinta for $12
million cements what Palm Springs residents have
known for a number of years: The Coachella Valley has
transitioned from a sleepy place where old people go to
retire into happening destination for all ages.
Some of the events are aimed at a younger crowd, such
as massive, hotel pool parties with wall-to-wall
dancing in the water. But other happenings attract all
ages, like the Stagecoach Country Music Festival, pro
golf and tennis championships, the Palm Springs
International Film Festival, and Modernism Week, a

celebration of the area’s Midcentury Modern
architecture.
“There’s a more diverse group of people buying
houses,” says Keith Markovitz, a real-estate agent with
TTK group of HK Lane-Christie’s International. Most
of his clients looking at $1 million-plus properties are
in their 50s, many getting a foot in the door with a
second home with the intention of spending more time
there as they get older. “They want to be around
energetic, creative people.”
The average single-family home sales price has surged
during the resurgence, up 71% to $541,215 in June 2018
compared with June 2011, according to the California
Desert Association of Realtors. Homes selling for over
$1 million accounted for 8.4% of the sales in the second
quarter of 2018, up from 6.2% from the same period
three years ago, according to Diane Williams &
Associates. At the highest end, the upswing is even
more pronounced, with seven homes selling at $7
million and above compared with four for the same
period in 2017.
This change in attitude isn’t without conflict. People
complain it can be harder to get dinner reservations
and there’s more traffic. A burgeoning party scene has
prompted several cities to forbid short-term vacation
rentals in certain areas and enact other ordinances.
Between January and June in Palm Springs alone, 820
complaints were made to the city’s vacation-rental
hotline, mostly for noise, according to the City of Palm
Springs.
Still, 70% of Palm Springs voters in June rejected a
measure aimed at prohibiting vacation rentals in
single-family homes.Palm Springs has gone through
this cycle before. Long renowned as a playground for
the Hollywood elite, it turned into a spring break
destination with drunken youths disrupting traffic,
peaking in 1986 with what’s known as the Spring Break
Riot, which led to tear gas and arrests. When former
pop star Sonny Bono was elected mayor of Palm
Springs in 1988, he led initiatives, including banning
thong bikinis and blocking off roads with concrete
barriers to keep the spring breakers away.
In 2009, with tourism sharply down, the city changed
course: The Palm Springs tourism bureau sent a text
message to 55,000 college kids that read “Skip Cabo,
come to Palm Springs.” Coachella, which started in
1999, expanded into a two-weekend event, and new hip
hotels appeared. Now, the average vacation rental goes
for $350 to $450 a night and up to $600 a night during
the big events.
Homes in the Valley’s country-club communities,
which attract the most retirees and baby boomers, are
not part of the party scene, but they have, for the most
part, reaped the benefit. Eleven out of the 19 countryclub communities tracked by Diane Williams &
Associates showed an increase in average sales price,
ranging from 3.2% to 19.5%, for the year to date
compared with the end of 2017.
Betsy Rosen lives in a gated golf community in La

Quinta seven months a year. Ms. Rose, a 62-year-old
occupational therapist, says the biggest benefit of
events like Coachella is that they make the area a more
appealing place for her three children, who are in the
20s and 30s, to visit. During Coachella, they’ve invited
as many as 20 guests to their house. “It’s been great for
my family,” she says.
Modern Vibe
Homes in the Vista Las Palmas neighborhood of Palm
Springs
Just as Art Deco architecture helped revive Miami
Beach in the 1980s from a rundown retirement
community to a hip, happening international
destination, Midcentury Modern is attracting the
design and style conscious to Palm Springs, Calif.,
fueling music and art festivals, Modernism Week and
bringing younger visitors to all nine cities in the
Coachella Valley.
The city’s bent toward modernism began in the 1920s
with buildings and hotels, and took off in the 1950s and
’60s as famous architects like Richard Neutra and
Albert Frey designed futuristic homes. The style
became iconic when Elvis and Priscilla Presley
honeymooned at the “House of Tomorrow” designed by
William Krisel and Dan Saxon Palmer, and John
Lautner’s Elrod House scored a role in the James Bond
film, “Diamonds Are Forever.”Real-estate agents say
buyers will pay a premium of 20% to 30% for a
Midcentury Modern home. For example, a 2,700square-foot 1952 home on two-thirds of an acre by E.
Stewart Williams sold in May for $3 million, which is
just over $1,100 a square foot. Non-Midcentury
Modern homes average $300 to $350 a square foot,
says Deirdre Coit, a real-estate agent at Deirdre Coit
and Associates at Berkshire Hathaway Home Services.
The top architects designing in Palm Springs today,
firms such as Elemental Architecture and Studio
AR&D, further the modernist style using contemporary
elements and materials
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